Weigent-Hogan Neighborhood Association Bylaws
Adopted: 1/14/19

Article I – Name:
The name is the Weigent-Hogan Neighborhood Association (WHNA). The
boundaries of the association are: West Avenue between Jackson Street and
Cass Street; Cass Street between West Avenue and Losey Boulevard; Losey
Boulevard between Cass Street and State Road (WI State Hwy 33); State
Road (WI State Hwy 33) between Losey Boulevard and Jackson Street; and
Jackson Street between State Road (WI State Hwy 33) and West Avenue.
SEE ATTACHED MAP
Article II – Neighborhood Vision Statement:
The Weigent-Hogan Neighborhood Association works collaboratively using
open communication, with residents, property owners, business owners, the
City of La Crosse, and other institutions to sustain a healthy, safe, wellmaintained neighborhood and a vibrant sense of community.
Article III – Membership:
A) Membership:
Any resident, property owner, representative from a religious or educational
institution, business or non-profit with a physical location within the
neighborhood is eligible for membership. These entities other than natural
persons shall be referred to as institutional members. All members get one
vote only.
Institutional members shall designate a voting member to represent it, and
may also appoint a designated alternate to vote in the absence of the voting
member. The institutional member by its authorized person shall notify the
secretary of WHNA in writing of the names of the persons appointed as the
voting and alternate delegate.
If eligible, and age 16 or over, one becomes a member by either attending
one general member meeting during the preceding 12 month period and
signing the roster or joining a WHNA committee and participating/attending
at least 2 committee meetings.
Each member gets one vote per issue/election.

B) General Membership Meetings:
General membership meetings shall be held a minimum of 9 times during
the calendar year.
Any member of the public may view any WHNA meeting.
Article IV – Governance:
A) Duties of the Board
The business and affairs of the Association are managed by the Board. The
Board shall solicit input from the Membership at membership meetings on
significant issues that affect the neighborhood and the Association.
A quorum for meetings of the Board is a majority of its members.
As necessary, the Board may make and vote on motions online.
B) Members of the Board
The WHNA Board shall consist of no more than seven members: four
officers: President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer; and up to three
Members-at-Large. A person may hold only one position on the Board.
All WHNA Board members must be elected at the January general meeting.
Any Member-at-Large positions not filled will stay vacant until the next
January election.
C) Voting and Elections:
Voting: Any member in good standing is entitled to run for office. Any
member in good standing is entitled to cast one vote.
A simple majority of those present at meetings where a vote is taken is
required for action.
Elections: Candidates for office are announced at the October general
meeting. Annual election of officers and Board members will be held at the
January WHNA general meeting.
Write-in candidates are allowed for the Member-at-Large positions with
permission of that nominee. The Write-in nominee will be expected to make
a short statement before the election.
Newly elected officers and Board members will meet with outgoing officers

and Board members at the February Board Meeting.
D) Terms of Office:
The terms of all elected officers will be March 2nd through March 1st two
years hence.
For 2019 terms of office shall be modified as follows: President, Vice
President, Secretary, Treasurer are elected for two year terms; All At-Large
Board members are elected for one year term.
THEREAFTER: In odd years the offices of President, Vice-President,
Secretary, and Treasurer will be elected; in even years the At-Large Board
members will be elected.
Should an officer miss more than four consecutive Board and/or general
membership meetings, or resign mid-term, the Board will appoint his or her
replacement for the remainder of the term selecting the replacement from
Board members serving on the Board at the time of the appointment.
A partial year of service due to an appointment shall not constitute a full
year of service for purposes of this paragraph.
An officer ending his or her term may be re-elected to the Board, but not in
the same officer position, and may serve no longer than six consecutive
years on the Board, in any position. Should no one from the membership
agree to run for an open officer position, the 6 year limit and the limitation
on serving in the same position will be waived for one 2 year term.
A Member-at-Large may be re-elected to the Board and may serve no longer
than six consecutive years.

E) Officer and Board Member Duties:
President: Leads General Membership and Board meetings; Represents, or
appoints a member to represent WHNA on the All Neighborhood Leaders
Committee; recommends to the Mayor a WHNA member to represent the
Association on the Neighborhood Revitalization Committee. The President
or his/her designees shall make statements consistent with WHNA approved
positions.

Vice President: Seeks member input on potential topics for general
meetings; schedules speakers for the general meetings after approval by the
Board; facilitates general member and Board meetings when President is
absent.
Secretary: Keeps/ oversees Association and Board minutes, attendance
rosters, official records and correspondence, and is responsible for making
minutes and other documents available to the membership.
Treasurer: Maintains all financial records for the Association, handles all
financial transactions and Association accounts and reports Association’s
financial status to the membership as directed.
Members-at-Large: One Member-at-Large will serve as back-up to the
Secretary if the Secretary is absent from a general meeting or Board
meeting. Other duties of Members-at-Large will be assigned as agreed upon
by the Board.
Article V – Committees:
Standing and Ad Hoc Committees: There will be four standing
committees: the Membership Committee, the Environment Committee, the
Neighborhood Infrastructure Committee, and the Governance Committee.
Ad-hoc committees may be established by the Board to perform specific
tasks. Any WHNA member in good standing is eligible for membership on
any standing or ad-hoc committees. Chairs of each standing committee will
be elected by members of that committee.
The chairs will give a report after each committee meeting to the
Association Secretary who shall bring that report minutes to the Board.
Committee chairs and committee members shall not make statements on
behalf of the Association without being so appointed by the President.
If a standing committee has no members, the committee will be considered
inactive and the Board may be asked to assume some of the duties of the
committee. Every effort will be made to encourage committee membership
at general meetings and through member communications.
B) The Membership Committee works to strengthen communication

within the neighborhood and to increase engagement within WHNA.
C) The Environment Committee will focus on the ecological health of our
neighborhood and with Board approval seek out, develop and educate our
neighborhood regarding green projects. This committee will also be
responsible for staying abreast of and cooperating with the La Crosse
Sustainability Plan.
D) The Infrastructure Committee will serve as advocates for traffic safety,
crime prevention and storm water management as well as improvements to
neighborhood infrastructure that enhance the health, safety, livability and
sense of community in the neighborhood.
E) The Governance Committee will function as a nominations committee
to recruit candidates for the WHNA Board; will be responsible for yearly
Bylaws reviews; and will develop Governance Ethics Policies for Board
approval.
Article VI – Amendments:
These Bylaws may be amended by a simple majority vote of the voting
members present and voting at a general membership meeting after two
readings of the proposed bylaw changes. The proposed amendments must be
submitted to the membership in writing at least two months in advance of
the meeting at which the Bylaws are presented for approval. Two
consecutive general meetings before the vote must address the proposed
bylaw changes.
Article VII – Dissolution of the Association:
Dissolution of WHNA shall be voted on by the Board after discussion by
membership. Upon dissolution the Board shall, after payment of all debts
and obligations, distribute the WHNA treasury to the City of La Crosse
Planning Department to be spent within the boundaries described in Article
1.

